www.LDComfort.com

Why not ride in comfort?
"Wearing LDComfort® riding shorts removed
the single greatest impediment to successfully
completing my Iron Butt rides. Without the
LDComfort® shorts I experienced discomfort as
soon as 40 minutes into a ride. After purchasing
the LDComfort® shorts I can ride comfortably
in up to 95 degree temperatures. In higher
temperatures, a minute or two standing on the
pegs will evaporate the perspiration and I am
good for another hour in the saddle. No longer
do I wish for a giant cold shoe horn to pry my
sorry butt out of the saddle after a long ride.
Thanks, LDComfort®."

UNDER

GARMENTS

~ Garth T— Sweet Home, OR

Tested and Approved by Riders in the
Iron Butt Association!

Getting to the bottom of rider comfort!

www.LDComfort.com
717 K Street
Hoquiam WA 98550
Phone: 1-888-642-7091
Fax: 1-360-612-0253
Website: www.LDComfort.com

END SADDLE SORES AND RIDE IN COMFORT!
• The best moisture transfer material on the market
• Versatile undergarments for any weather
• The only undergarment made specifically for Long
Distance Riders by a Long Distance Rider

Order Online!
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About LDComfort®
Riding Undergarments:
NOT like ANY other underwear or “sport” shorts
LDComfort® Riding Shorts were designed by a long
distance motorcycle rider. They have no seams in the
seating area and have a close fit to avoid wrinkles.
There are NO pads to hold in moisture and bacteria
or to retain soap and chemicals. The leg openings
feature a one way traction strip to prevent the
material from riding up the leg and creating folds
in the fabric. The waist is made to come up a bit
higher to prevent stacking waistbands and for further
protection from your outer garments. The men’s
shorts also have a convenient Roo-Fly™. While
designed specifically for long distance motorcycle
riders, many people find our underwear suitable for
a variety of situations.
We use a unique, dual layer
material to make all of our
garments.
The special moisture transfer
properties of this material help
keep skin dryer than any other
material on the market. Moisture
moves through the dry inner layer
to the outer layer keeping
moisture off your skin. Even when the garment is
wringing wet, the inside stays dry.
The material offers a four way
stretch that stays with you
and prevents chaffing. This
microfiber wonder will last for
many years. LDComfort® garments
are the most cost effective per mile
of any undergarment.
To Order visit: www.LDComfort.com
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LDComfort® Order Form
Item #

Size

Description

Qty.

Price

*Only WA state residents must add the
appropriate sales tax. Sales tax rate based
on shipping location.

Subtotal

Order total:
*Tax:

** $10.00 flat rate shipping to the lower 48
states, Alaska, Hawaii, & Canada!
$25.00 flat rate for Express Shipping. These
rates only good with mail in order form.

**Shipping:
Total:

Name
Address

Phone and Email Address

Size Chart (in Inches)

Mail completed form and payment to
LDComfort, 717 K Street
Hoquiam WA 98550

Size

Waist

Chest

Small

26-29

36-39

Medium

30-33

40-43

Large

34-37

44-47

X-Large

38-41

48-50

Gift Certificate

2X-Large

42-45

51-53

Visa

3X-Large

46-49

54-56

MasterCard

4X-Large

50-53

57-60

Method of Payment
Check / Money Order

Credit Card #

Exp. date

Signature

www.LDComfort.com
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Long Sleeve Top
The perfect solution for upper body
protection. The long sleeve top is suitable
for all weather riding. Mock turtleneck
and zippered designs.

Long Sleeve Mock

Long Sleeve Mock/Zip
XS-XL $62.98
2x-4x $83.98
Order # LDCLSZ

XS-XL $59.98
2x-4x $78.98
Order # LDCLS

Short Sleeve Top
For more casual riders or those who
prefer short sleeves, we have our mock
turtleneck in a short sleeve version. As
well as a Crew version. Works well in
combination with Comfort Cool Sleeves.

Short Sleeve Mock

Short Sleeve Crew

XS-XL 50.98
2X &4X sizes $65.98
Item # LDCSS

XS-XL $49.98
2x-4x $64.98
Order # LDCSSC

Women’s Combo Top

Women’s Combo Top
Sm-XL $55.98
2X-3X $64.98
Order # LDCWCU

LDComfort® introduces a Riding
Top that allows women to ride
without the distraction of a sweaty,
uncomfortable, chafing bra.
The women's Combo Top is NOT
designed like a bra but offers
comfort by keeping your skin dry,
eliminating chafing and
providing moderate support for
long rides.

Sm
26-29”
Med 30-33”
Large 34-37”
X-L 38-41”
2X-L
42-45”
3XL 46-49”
Measure ribs underneath bust for proper fit.

To

With proper use, you can use LDComfort® riding apparel
in a wide range of temperatures. Tests show you can
ride from 30°F to 120°F without stopping to change
garments. With our special fabric, you can add water
and airflow for cooling without making your skin feel
clammy. You can also shut off the airflow for
warmth. For full body protection and comfort try
our Riding Tights and Long Sleeve Tops.
LDComfort® is the only manufacturer of this unique
thought-out design. If it doesn’t say LDComfort® on
the label, it’s not the best riding undergarment.

Sarah Jane shares
washing tips:
PLEASE WASH NEW GARMENTS
BEFORE USE.
LDComfort® garments are simple to wash by hand
or machine. Air dry or use low heat.
USE NO BLEACH, FABRIC SOFTENERS OR
DRYER SHEETS!
While traveling you can hand wash LDComfort® in
Motel/Hotel sink by using a mild liquid soap such as
shampoo. Rinse garment with clean water and
wring out excess water.
Hang to dry.
To speed drying time: Lay garment flat on a towel
and roll the towel. Wring the towel and moisture
gets absorbed into the towel. Remove garment from
towel and hang to finish drying.
www.LDComfort.com
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LDComfort® Riding Shorts/Tights
Men’s Riding Shorts/Tights
The original LDComfort® Riding Shorts are our
most popular item. These shorts come
equipped with a Roo-Fly™ for convenience
when fast pit stops are essential. The seamless
seating area, special fabric, and great fit make
this the best undergarment for long distance
motorcycle riding. Also great for horseback
riding, truck driving, and sitting in an office chair all day
long!

Men’s Shorts

Men’s Tights

Sm-XL $44.94
2x-4x $49.94
Order # LDCD6

Sm-XL $55.96 Tall $57.96
2x-4x $62.96 Tall $65.96
Order # LDCTM

Regular Price $24.50
One Size Fits Most
Adjustable
Item # LDCHL TT

Winter Style
Regular Price $37.00
One Size Fits Most
Item # LDCHLW

Women’s Shorts

Women’s Tights

Sm-XL $39.94
2x-4x $44.94
Order # LDCDW

Sm-XL $49.96 Tall $51.96
2x-4x $57.96 Tall $59.96
Order # LDCTW

Now in Winter
Style!
<———

Comfort Cool Sleeves
Designed to hold water while air is
funneled into jacket sleeves. Our
special material keeps your skin dry.
Also great for added warmth.
Sizes SM-XL

Regular Price $28.00
Item # LDCCS ORG
Item # LDCCS BLK

Men’s and women’s sizing runs the same. Use a tape
measure to measure your waist and find your size in the
size chart.
To Order visit: www.LDComfort.com

Helmet liners made
with the same great
fabric as all our
garments. Protect
your neck from
sunburn and help
control scalp itch.
Color—Black

Cap Style (no ties)
Regular Price $22.00
One Size Fits Most
Item # LDCHL NT

Women’s Riding Shorts/Tights
The women’s version of our popular Riding
Shorts comes with all the same great features
and the men’s (sans Roo-Fly™).
The biggest difference in the women’s version is
that it has a gusset for comfort.

Helmet Liner

www.LDComfort.com

